Winona 10 maiden run
The Winona 10 crew
1300’s first test run
Most of the 1300 crew
ESL concrete floor & platform
ESL car barn electrical upgrade
Speeder shed track and apron bricks
CHSL car barn fences
HeritageRail Conference
1st 3-car operation at Excelsior
Winona 10 restoration wins HRA Achievement Award
Linden Hills Depot garden progress
Streetcar all-color book

TWIN CITIES
Trolleys
In Color

by Aaron Isaacs
Train Day at St. Paul Union Depot
Art Shanty
2017 ridership

- 30,508 CHSL total
- 7,461 ESL total
- 37,970 MSM Total
2018 coming attractions

• Winona 10 dedication
• Car swap, 265 to ESL, 1239 to CHSL
• 1239 truck overhaul
• ESL store upgrade
• Tech upgrades
• New speeder
• New Calhoun platform
• CHSL garden progress
• Solar powered streetcars